Helpful Chinese (at least to get you from the airport to Zhejiang Hotel):

1. Do you speak English?
   你能说英语吗？

2. Where is the airport’s shuttle bus to Hangzhou (Wulin Men)?
   哪里有到杭州（武林门）的机场巴士？

3. How can I purchase a one-way ticket to the city center of Hangzhou (Wulin Men)?
   我如何能买单程机场巴士票到杭州（武林门）？

4. (On the bus) Is this where I get off to take a taxi to Zhejiang Hotel?
   我想打出租车到浙江宾馆，这是我下车的地方吗？

5. Where can I find a taxi? (Note: At railway station or main bus terminal, the taxi line may be at a lower level instead of the ground level.)
   哪里能找到出租车？

6. (To your taxi driver) I want to go to Zhejiang Hotel.
   我想去浙江宾馆。

Address: Zhejiang Hotel, 278 Santaishan Road, Hangzhou, China
地址：杭州三台山路278号，浙江宾馆